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The subscriber respectfully announces
Mme!t us a candidate for tbeofhce of REGIS-TE-

and RECORDER, subject to the decl-

aim of the Democratic Countv Convention.
JAMES M. SINGER.

Jackson Township, May 27, 1SC9.

AND RECORDER.REGISTER for nomination for the
uillceof REISTER and RECORDER, aub--

to tli decision of the next regular Demo-uti- o

Countv Convection.
GEO. W. OATMAN.

Ebeusburg, May 17, 1869.-lo- .

AND RECORDER.REGISTER of tbe undersigned offer him
,iCndidtefor REGISTER and RECORD-

ED 0f Cambria County, subject to the decision
ifO.m coming Democratic County Convention.

THOMAS McKERNAN.
Cambria City, May 17, JSCy.-to- .

I 01-N- I TREAhUKLK. V e are
J utliorired to announce WILLIAM LIN-- 1

TiiV of Johnstown, a a candidate ior the
I .We of COUNTY TREASURltR, subject to

to decision of the Democratic County Cou- -

VOatijD.

I a CARD. I take this method of an- -
ouncin to the voters of Cambria connty

for the office of COUN-

TY
tSt I am a cniidite

Si COMMISSIONER, aubject to the decision
of tbe VoiDomtia County Convention. If

fpomiuated and elected I hope I shall be able,
fbr a faithful perfoi manco of the dutiea of the

ofljc, to satisfy me people mat tueir conautDcn
his cot been misolaced.

PATRICK DONOUGHE.
Allegheny Tp.. May 1J, 1663.-5- t.

1
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

TLs heaviest rain storm of the season, ac- -

?ojininid by a slight sprinkle of hail,

;id over our town on Monday afternoon.
i Crawford J. Fainter. aged nineteen years,
'was killed in a coal rn!no at CoultersTille,
?Wttnoreland connty, on Saturday week,
Joy a fait of "horseback."

Gun. T. J. Power, formerly Superintend-- .
at of the Portage Road, has been appointed

kiburing clork in the cfSco of Registry of
)h Treasury, Washington.
I Ft.ek Lafoug, a young German who had
Wa ia this country but a few months, was
auuck ly the Day Express east, near Lewis.
iitw, on TLnrsdy last, and instantly killed
I An incendiary attempt was made, oa
&iy ntgtit of last week, to destroy the

building in Jobu&town, but the
I re was fortunately discovered and subdaed
fccfjre any serious damage had resulted,
f Us. Richard Elder, of Chest township, was

ivereiy injured at Carrolltown, on Thurs-
day last, Ly betDg kicked in the breast ly

ior;. He baa sufficiently recovered to re-

turn lin,e, and we believe U doing well.
'He prica of butter is coining dowu slowly.

V expect in a pLoit tiuie to sue it quoted
at figuies that will ermit the falling of a
fiec of bread, buttered side down, without
causing a nVeDcial cris'.sln the family.

We have tested the quality of the stuck-lu- g

tobacco sold by 11. L. Oatman, and
kuown as the "Durham Smoking Tobacco,"
and must say that we are well pleased with
Its flavor. Ve ajvisa our friends to sample
it.

I Johnstown La ben honored with distin-
guished visitors. The Secretary of Legation
t.i others connected with the British mia-tki- ii

at Washington, were there on Monday
vts't, aiid iii!Dected tLe Canjbria Iron

A --4tnen tewed Henderbcn was run over
If the Cincinnati Express going East, at
Nfuodvs's, near Jobustown, oa Monday
tk, and instantly killed. His attention

viu attracted in another dirc-ctio-n whea the
train caine upon him.

I We lesru that a man named HcCuI'ougb
wits literally cut in two by a circular saw at
a saw Biiil la Indiaua county. Dear the Catn-tri- a

liue, at a .ldce called Pine Flat, on
Saturday last, and of course waa Instantly
Lil'.ud. We could gain no particulars.
?A litter daughter of Mr. Isaao Garris.
vlile stopping temporarily at the bouse of

Hi. Jacob Garris, in HUtubarg, Indiana
county, was badly burned, on Sunday eve-thi- g,

21st ult., by her clothes taking fire
.'rota the btove during the abbenee of the
family at church. It is thought she will re-

cover, however.
learn from Mr. Quartz, cond actor on

tae Branch train, that .Mr. George Tiley was
struck Iy tbe eogiue of a coal train west,
liar Lill's eUtion, on Tuesday morning,
kecked ovr an tmbankoient and severely
cut ia the bund and very badly injured in
tlt back. His injuries are very serious, but
sro not considered dangerous, eo far as we
L$ve been able to ascertain.

A German emigrant was robbed of 4,000
Lilies sou.uwhere between Mifflin and Al-t.ioi.- a,

on Friday week, lie had the money
la a belt buckled around his waist, and
ba he reached some point this Bide of

ut-- la (Uantliigdon probably) he went
W a reotaurant to get a glass of beer,
sod while there felt some one in the crowd

aoout Lis person, but did Dot
Ciscover Lis loss until the train had proceed-- 1

some distance west. Belt, money and
Utief axe still missing.
rr the information of tbe AUtgJuinian,

vlich must be wilfully ignorant oa that
sre, we beg leave to say that the re elec-
tion of lion. John Porter as representative
U the (State Legislature from th is county, is
ti certain aa that he will be re nominated
t$ the next Connty Convention. He has
t jowQ hiiiibelf an honest and Intelligent
gallic servant, and such men are too rare a
c tumodity in our legislative halla to be dis-- I

Md jith at thia time.
y' ieara from the Tribune that Mies Lena

daughter of Mr. Lewis Luck-- i
Jul, of Johngtown, a mo6t amiable and ac---
fcpiibbed young lady and one of the few

performers on the piano In thia
, tLU,T rcntly returned to her home after

t-- 4 fuXltment of an eizht months' engage--
' first teacher and first piano perform--

lu tla Cincinnati Musical Conservatory.
t vu 'CE ive 10 enj7 a 'Sb honors
7" eminent talents have woo for her.
I .
lJtATH o Joseph Gill, Es. It is with
uin of sincere sorrow that we thia week

J. u"ct e sad and sudden deatb of Joe.
v1; hich occurred at his residence

L-- u ""'i Iwa, oa Monday, the 17th
?-?- iU addenly fell dead, without the

h; Prcnition. while himself and wife
' rfina8en driTiDS pig out cf one of

t I field;-plM- '- Gil1 " for many year, a

T 3U'J "teemed as an honest, pright
J J honorable man. and the oews of btaaud- -

JrlVLiCwlBut l,ut wlkD Ung of
t "Srel a the heart of every mana woman who knew him only to respect
v ?r many noWle qnaliticHi of mind and
I j . bout forty yean of age, and
i m Iowa ,wne fuur year, andougn he cotcmenced lir and4 aa a poorott rnendless bny, be i. aaid to have ac--1,

c,0EB.1Jwat:e wealth. Teace to hU
r-k- n smrit..

J
i n r

The Mkhobiai. Ccbsmohiss. The beau-
tiful ceremiJEy of decorating with flowers
and evergreens the graves of the patriot
dead, was for the first time in this vicinity,
performed with appropriate solemnity' and
grandeur, on Saturday afternoon last. What-
ever may have been the motives which
prompted the inauguration by the Grand
Army of the Republic of this commendable
custom, tbe ceremonies here, where to post
of that alleged political organization exists,
were of the most pleasing and edifying char- -

acter. and were participated in by all classes
of our people, without regard to either reli-

gious or political differences of opinion. In-

deed, Lleaven itself seemed to have imiled
opon this touching tribute to the memory of
the soldier dead, for the dark clouds which
had mantled the firmament and poured
down torrents of rain for several days, and
which even hung as a pail over the earth
until within an hour or two of the com-

mencement of the ceremonies, gavo place at
lat to resplendent snunhine and balmy
breezes, which, as if by magic, dried op the
mud upon our streets, and enabled our peo-
ple to pass over the several routes to and
from tbe respective cemeteries almost

in this particular.
At about one o'clock, p. m., tbe people

gathered in large numbers at the Court
House, where the procession was formed
shortly afterwards nndcr the direction of
Chief Marshal Samutd W. Davis and Assis-
tant Marshals John D. Barkley and Wm.
H Sechler, while Mr. George V. Browu
was placed in command of the Boldier com-
rades of the fallen braves, who numbered
nearly one hundred, and were distinguished
by three small and tastefully arranged red,
white and bine ribbons, pinned upon the
lapela of their coats. After the procession
was properly organized a large and hand-
some American flag borne aloft by the chosen
color bearers and a band t f martial music
with muffled drums taking the lead, follow-
ed by Rav T. R.Jones, of the Gngregation-a- l

church. Rev. R. C Christy, of the Catho-
lic church. Rev. W. II. Schell, of tbe Disci-ple- a

church. Rev. B. M. Kerr, of the Pres-
byterian church, the decorating committee
consisting of thirty-tw- o young ladies appro-
priately dressed in white or light colored
garments, each bearing a beaatifui boquet of
dowers and small crosses adorned with like
floral offeriugs and chaste evergreens, the
ladies and gentlemen composing the choir
of vocalists, the soldiers In line, sixteen of
whom carried over their shoulders a wreath
of evergreens, one for each grave, aud a
large concourse of men. women and children
untrammeled by anything like systematic
order it moved up Centre btreet tj High,
along High street to Julian, and up Julian
street to the Catholic cemetery, where a
patriotic ode was sang by the choir and a
brief but feellcg address delivered and the
CXXIXth Psalm read by Rev. K. C. Christy,
after which the decorating committee laid
floral offerings and a wreath of evergreens
upon the gravei cf each of the following
named heroes :

J. C. Noon, Adjutant 133J Ta. Vol Infan-tr- v

killed at Fredorirkaburg, Dc. 13lh, 16:2.
'Thomas D. Litzinger, lllh Pa. Reserves

died after his return home.
A. J- - Litziuger, Drummer, Co. F., 133J Ta.

Vol. Infantry died after his return home.
Again taking up its line of march, the

procession moved down Julian street to
Uiga, along Lligh street to Centre, cp Con-ti- e

street to Sample, and out Sample street
to the Congregational cemetery, where an-

other patriotic oJe was saug, a chaste oration
and a feeliug prayer delivered by Rev. W.
H. Schell. and the graveB of tbe following
tamed soldiers appropriately dscoraUd :

George W. Todd, Major, 91st Pa Vol. In-fact- ry

killed at Fredericksburg, December
13th, 18(i2.

Edward D. Davis, Co. A. 11th Pa. Reeervea
died a:W his return home.
Evan K. Davis. 1st Lieut., Co. D. ll&th

Pa. Vol. Infantry kilieJ at Chancellorville,
May 3d, 16CS.

Once again taking tip its line of march,
the proceasion passed down Caroline street to
High street, along which it marched direct
to the Union Grave Yard, a bhort distance
from town, where the choir again chanted
an appropriate ode, Rev. T. II. Jones de-

livered a most touching and eloquent address.
Rev. B. M. Kerr paid tribute to the mem-
ory of the fallen heroes and added Lib mede
of praise to the honor thus shown them, the
choir sang another patriotic ode, prayer was
offered up by Rev. T. R. Jones and the exer-
cises concluded with the laying of floral of
ferings aud evergreens upon the last earthly
resting place of the brave men whoeo name
we append below :

Hugh Jones, 2d Lieut., Co. C, 209th P. V.
I killed at the recapture of Port titeadman.
Va , March 25th lfcto.

Edward J.EvauS, Co. A,llta Pa. Reserves
died at home.
Lemuel T. Evans, Co A, 64ih Emergency

Regiment died at home
Adam Shicalelt, Co. C. 209th P. V I.

died at home one week after return.
David S. Jojies, Co. E, 4th P. V. M ied

at borne.
Tho's J. Evans, Corporal. Co. C. 209th P.

V. I. killed April 2d, lb65, before Peitrs-bur- e,

Va.
Win. Roberts, Co. D.Ueavy Artillery died

iu hospital at Alexandria, Va.
Griiiith Evans. Co. A, 11th Pa. Reserves

died in hospital.
James Roberts, Army of the Southwest

difd iu Pittsburg, Pa.
John Libbev. Army of the Potomac died

In hospital at Washington, D. C.
During the progress of the ceremonies the

several stores and nearly all the workshops
in town were closed, and the various church
aud other bells were tolled at proper inter-
vals, while the utmost solemnity and deep
feeling of respect for the honored dead seem-
ed to pervade all classes. At the conclusion
of the exercises at the Union Grave Yard,
the procession returned to town and the par-
ticipants were dismissed at the Court liouan

the whole time "occupied in the work of
love being something over three hours. And
thus baa been inaugurated among us the
beautiful custom of paying tribute to the
memory of tbe patriot dead. May each
recurring year find in the hearts of the living
such feelings of respect for the memory of
the honored dead as shall perpetuate for all
time to eomo the noble work of strewing
their graves with the early flowers of Spring,

Ahothss, Pic-Ni- o at O'Haba's. Whon
we say that there is to be another pie-ni- c on
the farm of Mr. Samuel O'Hara, some four
miles distant from this place, we think we
have said enough to induce everybody who
either enjoyed or heard of the one held there
last year, to attend, but when we say that
the proceeds are to be devoted to the same
deserving purpose to which they were given
on that occasion, we certainly need not add
another word on behalf of the cause or the
occasion. Suffice it then to say that tbe pic-

nic is to be held on Tuesday, June 22d, that
dancing in the grove is to be tbe order of the
day and dancing in tbe mill the order of the
evening, that there is to be "slathers and
gobs" of substantial food, confections, mild
drinks, cigars and other luxuries, that Mr.
O'Hara will extend a kindly greeting and
welcome to all who come, and that convey-
ances will meet the trains on the Branch
road at Munster for the convenience of visit-
ors from distant localities, while like con-
veyances will run regnlarly from this place
to the grounds throughout the day. May
the gk-ni- c prove a complete suaceaf J

Local Correspondence.
JonstSTowjr. May 31, 1869.

Dear Frttman The last week waa char-
acterized by heavy rains and thunder. In
some places hail fell in large quantities, but
not in our vicinity. Tbe rains were unusu-
ally heavy and the winda were strong, but
did not amount to tempests. The waters
are considerably swollen.'

The specialty of last Saturday, was the
military procession that decorated the graves
of the deceased soldiers. Early iu the day
a streamer was stretched atr-s- that part of
Franklin street, between C. L. Pershing'a
office and David Dibert'a store, with tbe
motto: "All honor to our departed heroes."
Thia and a few flsgs hung out of some win-
dows, were all that marked the day as pe-
culiar. About two o'clock a committee, but
few of whom were soldiers, arrived at Union
Hall with wreaths and bouquets. A brass
band was iu readiness aad at three o'clock a
small procession iuarched, first to the Lu-
theran graveyard, thouce to the Catholic
burial grotnd iu Couomaugb borough, and
thence to Sandy Vale cemetery, at each of
which places due honors were paid to the
dead. We said the procession was siaall.
but it is nol to be inferred from thia that the
turnout was small. There must have been
a thousand people at tLe cemetery where
the main performances were conducted.
These consisted of prayer, singing, an ora-
tion by llev. Thomas, and music by the
brass band. Five odea were sung "The
Patriot's Grave." "Sweetly Sleep," "Tbe
Campaigu's O'er," "'Tis Finished," and
"Lay Him Low." We never saw better or-
der in a largo crowd, every one seeming to
be solemnly impressed with the scene.

Monday of this week was distinguished
by the lact that it was Frank W. Hay's
moving day. Everybody knows that Mr.
Hay built a most magnificent storeroom for
his wares, on Washington street. The
building is of brick and was put up in sixty
days from the time the first foundation stone
was laid. The basement is nearly a hun-
dred feet long aud thirty feet wide, with an
Asbestos flat roof. The first floor is divided
into three apartments two rooms, each
about thirty by forty feet, with an interven-
ing room for his patent hoitlinj machine, an
office and a stairway. The second story
ia similarly divided, the rear room being a
work shop, where about ten hands are reg-
ularly employed, with three presets, and
the front room being a ware-roo- for light
castings. The front of the building is made
of pressed brick, ornamental work, with
very large show windows and very large
glass in the .windows of the upper story i

But we are now to speak of moving day.
When it is considered that Mr. Hay Frank
W. Hay, remember has been in the stove
business for twenty-tw- o years, it will be
readily understood that he has a largely ex-

tended trade and many goods. Two or
three stoves is enough for one day, but what
think you of tweuty "Noble Cooks," more
"Triumphs," still more "lrou-sides,- " two
score, of "Great Republics." besides an in-

calculable number of parlor stoves, making
in all stoves by the hundred, and pots,
kettles, pans, coffee pots, dinner buckots,
spouting, sheet iron, wire, etc. etc., by the
gross as regards number, and by tbe ton
as regards weight, one can have "some idea
of Frank Hay's moving day. The first of
April was nothing to it. The din and jin-
gle could be herd two" squares away, but
now Ftaiik is located on Washington street
permanently, as faw men are located, and
we want everybody that comes to town to
call and see the new establishment, and if
they want anything in that line to be Blue
and call on him first, Mr. Hay is also
agent fur the Meridan Britiania Company
and Sherwood & Co.'s wire goods.

Another specialty for the week was the
pic-nic- the "Order of Red Men," on Mon-
day. This wd6 got up Lt the benefit of the
German Lutheran church. The attendance
Ui said to have been large and the amuse-
ments end!es3 and pleasant. The amount
realized was considerable, but not so large
as has sometimes been taken in on similar
occasions. The dubiou3 state of the weath-
er militated somewhat against the pic-ni- c.

The Wallace sisters, lour in number, un-
der the auspices of certain ogeiits, calling
themselves the "Burlesque Troup," perform-
ed on Friday and Saturday eveciugs, ia
Union Hall, to good houses.

The Kernvilte school, taught by Mr.
Grist, ia to be transferred to a little brick
school house on the Union School grounds.
Tnis will bring about seveuty more pupils
to these grouLds, and a there must Lave

wt"Leei near livo hundred there before, it will
not add anything toward either Leakl or
comfort. We pit-suco-

e the directors wer
pressed to do this by some citizens who
would not send to the old Lousa in Kern-vill- e,

but who will j'et learn that that old
house is a much better place for children
than the Uuiou School grounds,- - either as
regards health, manners or morals.

As soon as the school directors cf East
Concmaugh organize, which will be iu a
day or two, tLey should consult the Cam-
bria Iron Company, which lately bought
the property of Mr. Hodges, in regard to
the purchase of a chool house lot. We have
co doubt that this generous and liberal com-
pany would befriend the cause of education
by giving the East Conemaugh people a
quarter of an acre for nothing. The com
pany would never miss the loss, while the
new borough would feel the gain sensibly
just new, in their new relation of an inde-
pendent borough.

The contemplated new school bnildiBg In
Millville borough has not yet been lt, and
will not be till the newly elected members
take their seats. The steel works in that
borough are progressing Blowly. The main
building is nnder roof and the foundation of
the engine and boiler house is laid. It will
be some time before these works go into
operation.

It is said that one of onr policemen came
to grief on last Friday night, by being dis-
missed from service for the crime of point-
ing a pistol. We do not know whether there
ia a word of truth in the report or not. We
give it as we got it. We do know that
there are 'some young folks in town that
need just such intimidation, but there are
others who do not, and the justice of the
act depends somewhat upon who the parties
were. We do know that some young people
in . this place curse, swear, blaspheme and
abuse people as they please, and need more
than the mere pointing of a pistol as an ad-
monition to their souls and an unction to
their bodies. Some of them will meet the
right kind of pluck some day if they do not
reform. Thank heaven, there are only a
few of them !

Our worthy burgess seems to bear his
honors meekly and to be very guarded and
circumspect in the administration of tbe law.
We think it is best bo. Wonder if his term
will expire in October,' when the new-fangl- ed

election will be held for borough officers, or
if the term will run for the year?

We understand that a plan and plot hire
been made for a new lock-op- , or rather a
large building that will contain a lock-u- p,

cr.nncil rooms, judicial offices, and the like.
Whether it is to be built at the borough ex-
pense, or privately, or at all, is a matter
concerning which we are ignorant.

On last Monday night tbe Johnstown
Literary Society discussed the question of

Theatre immorality." during which dis

cussion the ch arches earns In for a good
share of the blame for the growing tastes of
the community in this respect. It waa
strongly charged that all our churches have
resorted to lotteries, plays, exhibitions, tab-
leaux, dances, pio-nic- s, etc., in order to raise
money for church purposes.. Most of these
charges are true, thongh some churches ig-

nore dancing, and one church that I know
(the Disciples J ignorea the whole aehetne of
raising money La any such, way.

Yonr leader on "Eight Hundred" created
quite a breeze here, and perhaps caused the
hail storm at Wheeling for aught I know.
The hail that fell t Blairaille, however,
can be attributed to natural causes, as "Co-vod- e"

came home the day before. Shu re,
such an arrival would make the very air
bhiver. Bon Rot.

Cakbolltowx, June 1, 1S69.
Dear Freeman : Thursday last, being

the feast of Corpus Chriati, waa observed
with the nsbal ceremonies appropriate to the
occasiou, in this place. The day commem-
orative of that upon which our Savior took
his final bodily departure from the scene of
his labors for the redemption and regenera-
tion of mankind, is made an occasion of a
most imposing demonstration In strictly
Catholic communities, as it Is the final act
in the long seif-caciifici- career of a Mau-Oo- d.

who assumed the flesh and died a Co-
rporeal death that the curse entailed upon
the posterity of our first parents might be
forever removed. After the celebration of
High Mass, a procession was formed of the
boys, unmarried men, young ladies, little
girls dressed in white, the celebrants, four
in number, bearing the Blessed Sacrameut
beneath a cauopy, aud followed by the mar-
ried portion of the congregation, In the or-

der named, in all to the number of 2.000.
Proceeding through an avenue of trees,
planted for the occasion, to the graveyard,
the procession halted at the beautifully dec-
orated altars that had been erected at the
four corners of the cemetery, and the solemn
Beuediction was pronounced. Cold, indeed,
must be the heart that would not be moved
at this loving remembrance of the sileut
sleepers there entombed ; aud to the pious
believer in the efficaey of prayer for the
dead, what a source of satisfaction was eli-

cited from thia religious demonstration In
their behalf.

Mr. A. Yost, one of oar most enterprising
farmers, raised the largest and most commo-
dious barn in this section of the country, on
his farm, two miles from this place, a few
days ago. About sixty of his sturdy farmer
neighbors assisted in locating the heavy
timbers, or skeleton work. The barn is
being built under tbe superintendency of
that excellent mechanic, Mr. Frank Buck.

Miss Mattie Wilkinson has opened a sub-
scription school iu the basement of the
church, and the attendance is large. This
is tha second school of the kind which baa
been Commenced within the past month,
and is the very best evidence that the citi-
zens ff our enterprising village are deter-
mined to leave their children an inheritance
which is better than gold or greenbacks a
good education.

On Suuday your correspondent paid a
visit to the little village of St. Nicholas, lo-

cated about six miles from here. I was sur-
prised to find a commodious and elegant
church, which was filled to its utmost ca-
pacity by the congregation worshipping
there. After divine service we C tell it not
in Gath, Frtemem, that Buz Fux was flank-
ed on this occasion by a trio of fair ones.)
proceeded to the well kept hotel of Mr. N.
Larabourn, who might well rival his name-
sake in Waltar Scott's "Kenllworth." Af-
ter a stroll through the village and attend-
ing vespers in the church we returned home,
well pleased with our visit.

Among the recent and growing Improve-
ments here I must not fail to notice the fact
that our popular hotelist, Mr. Lawrence
Schroth has been busily engaged for several
wsfcks past in altering and improving his
hotel. I believe I can safely assert that he
now has one of tha neatest and best ordered
hotels in the county.

It affords me considerable gratification to
observe by the last number of the AUcgha-nia- n

that our village can boast of another
correspondent from bore a veritable "Fuz-
zy Buzzy." It is neither my province nor
intention to find fault with the lucubrations
from tha pen of the AUeghanian's corres-
pondent, but you see, Mr. Freeman, he
makes an unwarrantable assault oa "Buz-Fuz.- "

and wilfully and with malice afore-
thought misconstrues tbe concluding portion
of my last letter. "Fuzzy Buzzy" is either
a case-harden- old bachelor or else he has
been placed in the same pied i cam en t a9 a
young mau whom I heard express himself
last week. He said he had courted a girl
lor more as a year, he had asked her to
marry him, but she declined, and that he
just reached cut his hand aud told her "he
bid her good bye forever." He averred
further, that he would have nothing what-
ever to do with the ladies in future. Per-
haps the Alleghanian correspondent has met
with the same sad mishap, and out of pure
revenge wishes to not only insinuate that
tha bloom upon the cheeks of our ladies
is artificial, but also to questiou the well
known gallantry of Buz Fez.

Altoona Citt, May 31, 1SG9.
Frikd Mac On Friday last a young and

promising son, aged about three years, of Mr.
Kotbwang, came near losing his life in the fol-
lowing manner: While the servant girl was
engaged in washing she set a boiler ot hot wa-
ter near where she was at work, and while her
back was turned in the act of gathering up
some clolhns, the little boy approached the tnb
and immersed his arms up to tho shoulders in
the scalding water. When withdrawn from
the boiling water, the flesh virtually peeled off
his little hands and arms, and his ciies of agony
were truly heart-rendin- g. The little sufferer is
still living and his recovery is hoped for.

Mr. Samuel Warner was last week accused
of a most singular theft. Improbable as it
may seem, he was charged with appropriating
to his own use one whole Baan(and)BART.
When arraigned for the act he plead guilty,
and was sentenced by Very Rev. J. Tnigg to
keep possession of the property during his nat-
ural life. Sam. and his amiable bride have
the best wishes of their many friends. Tbe
celebrated Fogle Variety Band gave them a
complimentary serenade the same evening.
They discoursed some very "Rare'' and excel-
lent music, with all tbe variations.

The decoration of the soldiers' graves was
pretty geuerally observed here on Saturday
last. The Pa. R. Co.'e shops were closed for
the purpose of giving their employees an op-

portunity to participate. What a grand and
glorious act (worthy the emulation and prao-Uc- e

of every patriot in the land) to annually
commemorate the virtues, vslor and patriotism
of the illustrious dead. Would that this beau-
tiful custom had never been contaminated by
tbe polluting touch ot that foul poliucal organ-
ization which has arrogated to itself the sacred
duty of honoring the memory of ou patriotic
dead. But no, this Grand Army of humbugs
must needs have it under their special charge
for political effect. The men who "lost" tbeii
Uischargea and did the least fighting make the
moat noise.

Owing to the uncertainty of the weather at
this season of the year, it has been decided to
place the Catholic children's May party beyond
the reach of danger in this particular by post-

poning the holding of it until the 15th of June.
Notwithstanding it is to be gotten up under the
auspioea of the children, most ample provision
will be made for the accommodation aad en-

joyment of those of larger growth. So every
ooe who i is favor of innoceat recreation and

Mr

an abundance of good things for the inner man,
will endeavor to be present on the 15th of J une.
Besides, it is an exceedingly rare occurrence to
havo a May party in June.

There Is considerable feeling manifested
here in regard to the commivsia-nin- of Mr.
Holland, the newly elected County Superin-
tendent, and no little doubt exists as to his
eligibility. An intelligent ooarospondeut of
the Hollidaysburg Szanbarb, writing from this
city, state the law ao plainly and fairly that I
ca&uot now the State Wuperintendent can
give Mr. Holland his commiaaiou. If some of
our e:hool directors had as much euergy and
ambition as wooden aieu they would rise aa
one man and enter their indignant protect
against any each perversion of the law aa the
commissioning of Mr. Holland. By the way,
would it sot be well for some of our City Com-
missioners, while they are tinkering and patch-
ing our charter, to get a provi-io- n in it for the
eleetion of a City Superintendent of Schools,
and thus render ws independent of the balance
of the county t Yours, Slc, T. 1. M.

Rral Estatb TaASsriciis. The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left for
record at the office of James Griffin, Esq.,
Register, during the week ending May 29th :

John Lloyd and wife to Charles Owens lot
in Ebeusburg, June 2, lbtO, $300.

Richard Owens and wife to Chas. Owens
6a acres in Cambria twp.. May 18, '69. .$195.

V Lucent and Thos. Plait to Chas. Oweus
6 acres ia Cumbria tp .same date, ..nominal.

Daniel Delaney and wife to George Mayers
10 acres and 17 perches in Gallium township,

May 10, 1669 $14G.
Jacob Luther and wife to Joseph Bender

13 acres and 40 prchea in Susquehanna town-
ship, May 10, 18(J9, $100.

John Coons and wife to Joseph A. Coons &

acres in Allegheay twp., March 7, '68,. .$105.
Catharine Dougherty to Leu ua Becber 25

acres and t2 perches iu Chest township, Sept.
5, 1S68, , $5b0.

Gsbat Oaks Fbom Littls Acorns.
Ten years ago, two little acorns only 32500
each were planted at the corner of Sixth
and Market Streets. Untiring industry, en-

terprise and honesty cultivated and devel-
oped them and to-da- y tha great Oak Hall
with its thousands of customers and more
than a million of dollars of yearly business
is tbe outgrowth of such small beginnings.
The braucbes of this "Oak" are far-sprea- d,

and shady. Men from all parts of the State
find protection and refreshment under it and
all share with the proprietors the n amber-lea- s

little acorns of profit and advantage
that grow upon it now.

CreccM3CRiBKD ! While tha active
member of tbe enterprising firm of Shoemaker
A Co. has been spreading Limxelf matrimonial-
ly, workmen have been engaged in circumscrib-
ing the limits of the mercantile establishment
over which he presides, preparatory to the erec-
tion of a much larger and more modern addi-
tion to their store room. For the time being,
therefore, a "pent up Utica will contract their
powers," but customers will find the chances
for buying all they want at just as liberal prices
as have ever prevailed in this locality. I f there
is any difference, the reduction in space has pro-
duced a corresponding reduction ia prices.

Wnr.RE Located. Three miles wot of
Ebensburg is located the rite of the once thriv-
ing but now almost obliterated village of Beu-la- b,

the no mean rival in its prosperous days
of our own mountain village. Three doors
west of Center street, on the principal thorough-
fare of our borough, is located the extensive
new dry goods and grocery store of A. G. Fry,
which stands without a rival in the extent,
beauty and cheapness of its stock, and in the
prosperity which has thus far smiled upon its
enterprising proprietor. You may always rely
on good bargains from Fry.

PcMrs. Among tbe innumerable arti-
cles of intrinsic merit kept by George Huntley,
the well and cistern pumps manufactured in
Johnstown and sold by him stand unrivalled in
simplicity, cheapness and effectiveness. They
are beyond question the most perfect, satisfac-
tory and endurable pumps in the market, and
no man who wants to avoid trouble and save
money in this particular should buy any other.
With these as with all other articles which Mr.
Huntley has for sale, the prices are exceeding-
ly moderate aud the quality unsurpassable.

Going to Sail. It ia rumored lhat
John J. Murphy, of the firm of John J. Mur-
phy fc Co., dry g'odsmen, at the Scott (Hous-
ton) House, Main street, Johnstown, ia going
to sail for Ireland. This is not the cae, but
tbe rnistak may have arisen from the fact that
tbis firm are going to make a great sals of dry
goods. In fact they have a great sale everv
day. That is tho kind of a "sail" that Mur-
phy A Co. will make.

Passiko Awat. Time in its rapid
flight is taking with it the opportuuity Cur pur-
chasing very cheap dry goods, carpets, boots
and shoes, notions, groceries, etc., from R. R.
Davis, who has made a very liberal reduction
in the prices of all commodities comprised in
his extensive assortment in order to close out
his stock as near as possible "revious to remo-
ving his store. .Now i the time to purchase.

Pkettv. Thei'e is nothing prettier tlmn
a pretty lady prettily dressed in pretty goods,
made up in pretty style and prettily adorued
with pretty trimmings. Pretty goods and pret-
ty notions for pretty ladies can always he found

nmniiaorl in lViAnrettv aanortment rfiar fur
sale at prettv low prices by V. S. Barker, deal- - j

er in all the pretty commodities wmcu preity
fair ones are pretty sure to consider pretty.

Grkat Inducements. We eaw a ri-

diculous advertisement in a newspaper the oth-
er day, which was headed, 'Five dollars in
greenbacks given away I" Now this was all
nonsense, but Jas. J. Murphy, at his Star ()
Clothing Store, Clinton street. Johnstown, will
give such bargains in the clothing line as will
enable one to save five dollars in greenbacks.
Call ou Murphy and try your luek.

"Poftinq the Question." A younp
gent called on a young lady of Johnstown last
week and popped tho question. She rep1 ied,
"Yes, if you will go to L. Cohen h Bro.'s New
York Clothing Hall and buy an outfit suitable
for the occasion." Said she, "When I walk
the street with you I want you to look spruce."
He went accordingly and spruce is no word for
his looks at present writing.

Leopold & Brotueb, clothing men, at
Oak Hall Clothing Store, Main street, Johns-
town, are an old, well tried firm, have the con-
fidence of the community, and sell many goods.
They have just received a new supply from the
East, and are prepared to accommodate all who
call with all kinds Of gents and boys' furnish-
ing goods. Mind Oak Hall I

Hoe Ax. Soma of tho sensational
items about Johnstown in our clippings are
said to be hoe axes. We can't help that as we
clip, but it is no hoax to say that Mons. Leo-
pold Mayer, Opera House, sells good dry goods,
cheap dry goods, new dry goods, latest style
dry goods , and' more dry goods than any one
firm in Johnstown.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
V AT PBItATE SALE!
The undersigned offers for sale a LOT OF

GROUND situate in the West Ward of Ebens-
burg Borough, fronting 66 feet on High street
and extending back 132 feet to lot of Wm. 8.
Lloyd, adjoining lot of Robert Evans on the
east and an alloy on the west, having thereon
erected a TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with a Plasx Kitcbkk attached, and a ONE
STORY FRAME HOUSE. The preperty will
be sold chca.f fob. gash, or ob easy terms.

For further particulars arplv to
V. S. BARKER.

Ebensburg, June 3, 1S63. tf,

DIED
CARNEY, At his residence rn Allegheay

tow ms hip, on Friday, May2lst, Mr. Dixiu
Car.iet. aged about 87 years.

The deceased was born in Ireland and came
to this country in tbe year 1845. and in about
a year and a half thereafter removed to thia
county, and ere long purchased the farm iu
Allegheny township on which he resided when
death summoned him we hope to a better
world. He bad been confiued to his bed for
upwards ef three years and a half previous to
his death, but wheu his final hour came he sask
peacefully and hopefully to rest. He was a good
citizen, a kind neighbor and a worthy man, and
his death is as deeply mourned by those who
knew him end weie not his kindred aa by his
ou immediate relatives. May he rest lu peace.

J ICENSE NOTICE The following
jiersoua have hied petitions for Tavjta.N

Licsnsk iu my office, for the actiou of the
Court of Quarter beasions of Cambria county
thereon, at the next June sessions, second
week :

James B- - M'Creight, 2d ward. Johnstown.
Mathew Dignan, Galliuin.

J. K. HITE, Clerk.
Ibensbuxf, May 31, 18(59. 3t.

SEED WriEVTI SEED WHEAT I

invite the attention of our Farmers
to Geo. A. Deitz's large list of the best Winter
beed Wheat in this country. Mr Deiu has
selected twenty varieties out of over uu hun-
dred ou his Seed Wheat Experimental Farm,
near Cnambersburg, Fa., aud now offers them
for sale. We advise every farmer to seud for
the Experimental Farm Journal, in which a de-
scription aud price list is given. Mr. Deitz
will send one copy freo to all who sfnd for it.
Addrca GEO. A. DEITZ.

June 3, 1669. 2m. Cbambersburg, Fa.

UBLIG SALE. Will bo sold at
Public Sale, at the residence

of the subscriber in Carrolltown
Borough, on Mospav, 14th dav
ov J uxb, ixst. the following pro-
perty, f wit : SIX LOTS OF
GROUND, with a good STORE HOUSE,
STABLE, OUTBUILDINGS, and a lot of
choice apple tree and a well of excellent water
on the premise. Also, ONE FIVE AOKE
LOT in said Borouyh, together with COW,
HOG3, GROCERIES, all kinds of FARM
IMPLEMENTS, such as Wagons, Ploughs,
Harrows, Sleds, and a lot of Household Furni-
ture, with many other things to tedious to men-
tion. Sale to commence at ID o'clock, a. m.

FRANCIS P. OUASBERGER.
Carrolltown, June 3, leCD.

rffllUAL LIST. List of Causes set
--B. down for trial at a Court of Common

Fleas, to be held at Ebensburg for Cambria
county, commencing ou Monday, the 7th day
of June, A. D. 186a ;

riasT wrtx.
McCoy vs. Litzinger.
Kern, et al vs. Fleck.
Black vs. 8impson.
Rowley v. Mcliugh.
Alliftoo vs. Myers, et. al.
UcGouigle vs. Bark, et. al.
Scott vs. McGlade and Ps R.

R. Company.
Brown vs. Black.
Swope vs. Flynn. et al.
Porter's adm'r. : vs. John Porter.
Hobart vs.' Flycn, el. al.
Boro. of Johnstown, vs. Treftx.

Same vs. John Jones.
Vickroy vs. Kyckajju.
tater vs. Duna.

SECOND WICK.
Mencv Hoffman, jr.. va McDermltt's.
Benjamin F. Bell.. . vs. Anthony Swires.
Fronheiser.. '. vs. Ribieti.
Snyder's . . vs. Michael Plott.
Henry Walters use. vs. George R. Slick.
Cambria'Iron Co... vs. Barker's heirs.
George Snyder vs. Weakland & Thomas

J. K. HITE, Pioinouotary.
Trothy's Office, Ebensburg, May 13, 18G9.

f OOK WELL TO YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES
' For Men's and Uya Wear.

Th undersigned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers and the public generally that
he i prepared to manufacture BOO t'S and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. ia the vesr BEsr ma.vmr, on the short-
est notice, and at as modetate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no a. u ranee as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of tbe fact if the; will only
give m a trial. Try and be convinced.

tyRer airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feci confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con.
tiuuauce anu increase or tne same. ' ,t

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 28, 18Ca.

3, St. 31 0 N T G O 31 E It T

COMMISSION MERCHANT

WHOLESALE DEALER AKP KKCE1VCR OV

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
Xo. G Smifliflcld Street,

riTTSSSTZlOH, P.4.

Consignments of PRODUCE solicited.
PITTSBURGH REFERENCES Hart.

Caughey & Co., Bankers. Arbuck'es & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers, C H. Love & Bro., Dry
Goods Merchants. W. D. Cooper & Brother,
Wholesale Grocers, Reymor Brothers, Confec-
tioners.

CST"Circulars with Brand and Prices nt
todeaJers. TMay 13, 1 869. -- Urn. 7.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is hereby

that the following appraisement cf personal
property of a decedent, selected and set
apart for the widow of an intestate, under the
act of Assembly of the 14th April, 1151, has
beeu filed in the Register's Office at Ebens-
burg, and will be presented to the Orphans'
Court for approval, on Wednesday, the 9th
day of June next, to wit:

Appraisement of the goods and chatties of
Henry M'Keever, late of Munster township,
dec'd.eet apart for the widow of aid.deceased.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.
Clerk's Offiee, Ebensburg, May 20, 18M.-3t- .

SPLENDID FARM 011
well known and

valuable Bores Farm, locate! in
Summerhill township, Cambria
county, one a half miles from Wilmore station.
and containing 343 ACRES, ia good condition,
well fenced and having thereon erected a
dwelling bonne and other necessary buildings,
together with two splendid orchards and no
laek ot excellent water, is offered for sale on
moderate terms and easy pay menu. For fur-
ther ialormatioa apply to or address,

J. Mr GONIGLIL
Heaaleek, Fa. . K.. Kay 6, l9.-tf- .

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE!
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Cohrao Eager, late of Washington township,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Cambria conaty, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-

fied that payment must be made without delay,
and those having claims against the same are
requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.. JOHN EAGER.

JOHN SUAttBAUGH. Aars.
SummitvUle, May 20, 18(TJ.-6V- " .

A NEW THING,
A UIQ TUIXG. lVVZt

And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED !

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY I

NEW STMBHW COODS!

Hew Inducements!
3 rQ3 ! Lw Prices ! s

Has taken possession of the rooms on High,
Street, (three doors from Centre Stret,)

recently occupied by R. H. Tudor,
into which he has just introduced

a mammoth assortment of

DRY & DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, Hardnare, &c.,

consisting of everything and much more than
any dealer in this " neck of timber ".has

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOR CASH I
oa in excbangk for covntrv raosccu.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS I
NO DEALER KEEPS MORE GOODS I

NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER I

NO DEALER SELLS MORE I

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy frvm Fry! Buy from Fry ! !

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY" IF YOU WANT TO BUY"
Muslins, Checks, Ginghams, Tickings, Shirt-

ings, Denims, Drills, Jeans, Cloths, Cas-siuiere- s,

Sathiotts, Delamea, Lawna,
Prints, &.c, Ac, and wish to get

the full worth of your money.

TRY' FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Boots and Shoea for Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's wear, uuexcelled iu quality and
nowhere undersold iu prices.

TRY' FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hardware. Queens ware, Giaosware, Carpets,

Oil Cloths, tic , of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hams, Sides. Shoul lers. Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

Lard, Butter, Eggs, Cheese, CoP.ee. Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps, Candles. Spices,

or anything else in that line.

TRY FRY' IF Y'OU WANT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all times ton will be supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my I mv eve ! it is no lie
Th.at at the Dry Gouds Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street callud High,
More for your money you ean bay

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

I design to keep a full line of
DRESS GOODS of the most
desirable stvles and textures.

and as I am determined to stil as CHEAP AS
THE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solicit a call
from all the ladies, aud especially from those
who have been iu the habit of visiting other
places to make their purchases. Whatever
jou want to buy, be sure first to try tho store
of A. G.FRY.

Ebenaburg, May 27, IbC'J.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

WI.F.PATTOI,
JOIIWSTOW, FA.

ALL KINDS OF AIMS,
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back:

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Buttle Chairs, liim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

dm Stat Sai,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZS

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees. Louncc3. tec. A--

CABINET FURNSTURE
, of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT TH&

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past lawis, he respect

ully aolicits a liberal share of public patmr-ap- e.

Cliutcn Street, Johniown Cambria.
Co. Pa. J Jan. 31.18(J7.

r--i vr x it, fx
i'iAiIihfj ;i :V i

HAVING iccer,t!y enlarged our stock:
prepared to sell al a grcab

reduction from former prices. Our stock cou-s'S- U

of Drug's, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hail's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Piaster. Liuirueniar
Pain Killers, Ciirute May"''. Es Jamaica,
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts. Essences,,
Lemon Syrup, Sooihinr Syrup, fapiced tSyrup
Rhubarb. Pure Spices. &c. ;

CIGARS AND lOBACCOS,
Blunk Books, Deeds, Notes aud Bonds; Can.
Post. Commercial and all kindi of Note I'per
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Vfritiug;
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, P.cL nd PiBooks, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, Hia-torie- e.

Bibles, Religious.I'iayer aud Toy Books. --

Penknives, Pipes, &c.
tW W'e have added to our st ck a lot of

FINE JEWELRY, to which we would iuvita
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower price
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Ciparsjsold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30. 1868. Main Street, Ebangburg.

DON'T BE MAKING "RYE"

L
I J L

ABOUT BAD BREAD & CARES
BIT BI T YOUR.

lEEP lEC--s G2)
FROM

M. 5j. OATMAN,
Who sells the BEST BRANDS

AT TBE HIES! MET FRISL

JOOK HERE I LOOK HERE ! ! .

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber will sell the Farm on which,
he reoidea, in Allegheny twp.. Cumbria connty.
The Farm contains 145 Acres (iM cleared) and
the improvements are ample and iu good order.
Fair terms aud hidispuUh'e till. Poiseaak4
Urn 1st April. A. W A LTERS.

Feb. 4, lSG9.-tf- . Lortto f, q, ;


